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SequentialLogic Design
Thislecture reviewsthedesignof sequentiallogic.
After this lectureyoushouldbeableto designa statemachinefroman informaldescriptionof its operation.

Sequential Logic and State Machines

Sequentiallogic circuits arecircuits whoseoutputs
area function of their stateaswell as their current
inputs.Thestateof a sequentialcircuit is definedas
thecontentsof all of thememorydevicesin thecir-
cuit. Thusall sequentiallogic circuitshave memory.

In theory, any sequentiallogic circuit, even the
most complex CPU, can be describedas a single
statemachine(alsocalleda “finite” statemachineor
FSM). Therearetwo basictypesof statemachines.
In the Moore statemachinethe outputis a function
only of thecurrentstate:
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whereasin the Mealy statemachinethe output is a
functionof thecurrentstateandthecurrentinputs:
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Moore statemachinesare simpler and are usually
preferredbecauseit’s easierto ensurethat they will
behave correctlyfor all inputs.However, sincetheir
outputsonly changeon the clock edgethey cannot
respondasquickly to changesin theinput.

Exercise: Which signal in the above diagrams indicates the

current state?

Largesequentialcircuitssuchasmicroprocessors
have too muchstateto bedescribedasa singlestate
machine.

Exercise: How may possible states are there for a CPU con-

taining 10000 flip-flops?

A commonapproachis to split up the designof
complex logic circuits into storageregistersandrel-
atively simplestatemachines.Thesestatemachines
then control transfersbetweenthe registers. This
type of designis called as Register TransferLevel
(RTL1) design.In this lecturewe will studythede-
signof simpleFSMs. In later lectureswe will com-
bine thesesimple statemachineswith registersto
build relatively complex devices.

Common Sequential Logic Circuits

Theflip-flop is thebasicbuilding blockfor designing
sequentiallogic circuits. It’s purposeis to storeone
bit of state. Therearemany typesof flip-flops but
the only onewe will useis the D (delay)flip-flop.
Therising edgeof a clock input causestheflip-flop
to storethe valueof the input (typically called“D”
andmakesit availableon theoutput(typically “Q”).
ThustheD flip-flop hasanext-stateinput(D), astate
output(Q) anda clock input. The D flip-flop state
changesonly on theclockedge.

Usually all of the flip-flops in a circuit will have
the samesignalappliedto their clock inputs. This
synchronousoperationguaranteesthat all flip-flops
will changetheirstatesat thesametimeandmakesit
easyto estimatehow fastaclockwecanuseandstill
have the circuit will operateproperly. Avoid using
different signalsfor flip-flop clocks whenever possi-
ble!

A register is severalD flip-flops with their clocks
tied togetherso that all the flip-flops are loadedsi-
multaneously. A latch is a registerthatwhoseoutput
follows the input (is transparent) whenthe clock is
low.

1RTL canalsomeanRegisterTransferLanguageandRegis-
terTransferLogic
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Exercise: What would be another name for a 1-bit register?

A shift register is a circuit of several flip-flops
wheretheoutputof eachflip-flop is connectedto the
inputof theadjacentflip-flop:
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On eachclock pulse the stateof eachflip-flop is
transferedto thenext flip-flop. This allows thedata
shifted in at one “end” of the register to appearat
the other end after a delay equalto the numberof
stagesin the shift register. The flip-flops of a shift
registerscanoftenbeaccesseddirectlyandthis type
of shift registercanbeusedfor converting between
serialandparallelbit streams.

Exercise: Add the parallel outputs on the above diagram.

A counteris a circuit with anN-bit outputwhose
valueincreasesby 1 with eachclock. A synchronous
counter is a conventional statemachineand uses
combinationalcircuit (an adder)to selectthe next
count basedon the currentcount value. A ripple
counteris a simplercircuit in which the the Q out-
put of oneflip-flop drivestheclock inputof thenext
counterstage.

Exercise: Draw block diagrams of two-bit synchronous and

ripple counters showing the clock inputs to each flip-flop. Is a

ripple counter also a synchronous state machine?

Design of State Machines

The first stepin the designof a statemachineis to
specifythetheinputs,thestates,theoutputs,andthe

conditionsrequiredto changestates.It’s important
to ensuretheseitemsareidentifiedcorrectly. If not,
theremainderof thedesigneffort will bewasted.

We thenchooseenoughmemoryelements(typi-
cally flip-flops) to representall thepossiblestates.n
flip-flopscanbeusedto representupto 2n states(e.g.
3 flip-flopscanencodeup to 8 states).In somecases
we cansimplify the designof the statemachineby
usingmorethantheminimumnumberof flip-flops.

Exercise: If we used 8-bits of state information, how many

states could be represented? What if we used 8 bits of state but

added the condition that exactly one bit had to be set at any given

time (a so-called “one-hot encoding”)?

Although it’s possibleto arbitrarily encodestates
into combinationsof flip-flop values,sometimesa
particularencodingof statescansimplify thedesign.
Forexample,in thecaseof aMoorestatemachinewe
may be able to eliminatethe combinationalcircuit
thatgeneratestheoutputby choosinganappropriate
encodingandpossiblyusingmorethantheminimum
numberof flip-flops.

As with combinationallogic, thesimplestdescrip-
tion of a sequentialcircuit is asa tablewith oneline
for eachpossiblecombinationof stateand inputs.
After the inputsand the stateencodingshave been
determined,thenext stepis to exhaustively enumer-
ateall the possiblecombinationsof stateandinput.
Then,basedon thedesign’s requirements,we deter-
minetherequiredoutputandnext statefor eachline.
In the caseof a Moore statemachinethereis only
onepossibleoutputfor eachstate.

Thefinal stepis to designthetwo blocksof com-
binationallogic thatdeterminethenext stateandthe
output. The designof thesecombinationalcircuits
proceedsasdescribedpreviously.

We alsoneedto applya clock signalto theclock
inputsof the flip-flops. The sequentialcircuit will
changestateon every rising edgeof this clock sig-
nal. Practicalcircuitswill alsorequiresomemeans
to initialize (reset)thecircuit whenpower is first ap-
plied.

Example: Synchronous 2-bit Counter

A two-bit counterwill have four states. Two flip-
flopsaresufficient to implementfour states.In this
casethereareno inputs,thecircuit merelycountsup
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at eachclock signal. The transitionconditionsare
simply to unconditionallygo from onestate(count)
to

�
thenext state(next highercount).
If weusethevariablesQ0andQ1 to representthe

stateof the system,andQ0’ andQ1’ as the subse-
quentstate,the tabular representationwould be as
follows:

Q1 Q0 Q1’ Q0’
0 0 0 1
0 1 1 0
1 0 1 1
1 1 0 0

Thisexampleis particularlysimplesincethereare
no inputsandtheoutputsarethesameasthevalues
of thestatevariables.Thecombinationalcircuit only
needsto determinethenext statebasedonthecurrent
state.We canobtainthe following sum-of-products
expressionsfor theseequations:

Q1’ = Q1Q0+ Q1Q0
Q0’ = Q1Q0+ Q1Q0

Exercise: Write the tabular description of a counter with an

up/down input that controls the count direction. Add an enable

input that prevents the count from incrementing unless it is as-

serted.
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